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Abstract 
The processes for planning and construction of buildings, with whose control and optimization the project management deals 
primarily, are characterized by high complexity. This complexity is based on the uniqueness of every single building/project 
concerning its demands, basic conditions, etc. and also on the wide range of different project partners. Beside the clients the 
planners - architects and numerous technical planners of different fields - as well as construction companies play a central role. 
This inhomogeneous project team of highly diverse experts and competences as well as the influence of public authorities and 
societies has to be handled by the project manager. For that complexity, planning and construction processes are fraught with a 
high uncertainty. The aim of this study is to quantify the determinants of this complexity which in turn will enhance transparency 
and clarity for the parties involving in a project organization. Employing empirical methods - data collection of real comparison 
projects and statistical evaluations like regression analyses - the effects of different influencing factors on the emerging effort 
during planning and construction phases are investigated. Addressing cause-effect relationships between planning 
efforts/performances of designers and their determinants, not only the relevant influencing factors but also the level of influences 
for the pre-design and design stages are detected. The results of this study can serve as an analytical framework which enables 
project team to perform objective comparison between planning performances of different teams and to arrange the planning and 
constructing processes more transparent. 
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1. Introduction 
The construction project management handles with the control and optimization of the planning and construction 
of buildings. The processes, which have to be managed to accomplish this purpose, are characterized in their entirety 
by high complexity. The impetus of this complexity is the uniqueness of every single building/project concerning its 
demands, basic conditions etc. and the wide range of different participants involving in a building project (see Fig. 
1). In German practice, architects and numerous technical planners of different fields including construction 
companies play a central role along with the clients. Role of the architectural office is to provide all planning 
services from the first draft to the construction, aided by the technical planners and implemented by the construction 
companies. The project manager, on the other hand, is responsible to administer this inhomogeneous team of highly 
diverse experts and competences as well as the influence of public authorities and societies. For that complexity, 
planning and construction processes are fraught with a high uncertainty. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Influencing factor groups on planning and construction processes. 
In this context, the ultimate aim of this study is to quantify the determinants of this complexity. Using empirical 
methods - data collection of real comparison projects and statistical evaluations like regression analyses - the effects 
of different influencing factors on the emerging effort during a planning and construction process are investigated. 
Focusing on architectural planning, cause-effect relationships between planning efforts/performances (measured in 
absolute hours) and their determinants are studied. Following, the relevant influencing factors as well as the level of 
influence for the project stages pre-design and design are detected. The remainder of this paper organized as follows: 
Section 2 outlines empirical and theoretical basis of the study, including topics such as introduction of variables. 
Section 3 reports properties of the sample. Section 4 compiles the main findings and discussion of the results. 
Finally, Section 5 summarizes concluding remarks. 
2. Empirical and theoretical basis 
2.1. Dependent variable (planning effort in pre-design and design stage) 
In this study, the term “planning effort” is measured in absolute hours and defined according to the German 
Order of Fees for architects and engineers (HOAI). HOAI provides information on all services of architects and 
engineers relating to new buildings, new facilities, rebuilds, extensions, conversions, modernization works, room-
creating interior works, maintenance and repairs. The services are summarized in nine service phases: establishing 
the basis of the project, preliminary design, final design, planning application, execution drawings, preparation for 
contract placement, assisting with contract placement, project supervision - supervision of construction and project 
management and documentation. The exact definition of all services included in the pre-design and design stage 
according the German HOAI is given in appendix A. In Germany, architectural services are legally regulated by the 
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law on contracts to execute a work. Standardization provided by the law enables one to compare service content of 
contractual relations among different projects between client and planner, objectively.  
2.2. Independent variables (influencing factors) 
As the first step, potential influencing factors on planning effort were collected after reviewing different literature 
sources. Relevant works that should exemplarily be mentioned here are Pfarr et al. (1975), Statusbericht 2000plus 
(2003), Bundesinnung Bau Österreich (2006), Frowein (2006), Hinrichsen et al. (2007), Kappler et al. (2007) and 
Beck (2011). The influencing factors gathered in this literature review are evaluated and supplemented with other 
relevant factors in the course of experts interviews conducted with different professional experts from varying fields 
including architects, clients, office management software producers, and academics. Summarizing, variables from 
following factor groups are examined: “client”, “architectural office”, “project”, “technical planning”, 
“construction” and “authorities, politics and citizens”. These factors are listed in Table 1 and are used as a basis for 
the empirical study outlined in the following section. 
 
Subsequently a range of potential independent variables are explained, which are taken into consideration. Basis 
of these descriptions are the literature review and experts surveys. Besides the project characteristics (quality, cost 
and time) various potential influencing factors on planning effort from the field of architectural office are 
considered, as well as factors from the field of client and authorities, politics and citizens. Within this early planning 
phases the technical planning and construction don’t play a decisive role. 
 
Client 
x Type of client [public client, private client or subcontracting] 
x Knowledge of the client [Number of projects realized with this client] 
x Experience of client [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
x Project definition / quality of performance description [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
x Quality of project management [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Coordination effort by different users [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
x Complexity of decision process [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
x Number and extent of modifications within the planning process [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
x Consulting needs [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Documentation effort [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
 
Architectural office 
Office structure: 
x Office size [Number of employees] 
x Office equipment [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
x Organization / efficiency [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
 
Appointed planning team: 
x Project experience and qualification of the appointed planning team [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
x Quality of the teamwork of the appointed planning team [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
x Employee changes during the project [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt. 
 
Project (quality, cost, time) 
Quality: 
x Building type [Office, industrial building, or combination] 
x Gross floor area [gross floor area (m²) according to German DIN 277 (2005)] 
x Quality objectives [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Qualitative requirements in terms of integration with their surroundings, range of functions, design 
requirements, construction requirements, technical services and interior works [total points of rating] 
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x Other requirements (energy standard, fire prevention, sustainability requirements, occupancy costs, 
repeatability etc. [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
Cost: 
x Building costs [Costs of cost group 300 “structure – construction works” and cost group 400 
“structure – services” according to German DIN 276-1 (2008) (in €, excl. VAT)] 
x Cost objectives [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Cost pressure [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Complexity of cost planning [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Enhancement of costs during construction [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
Time: 
x Time objectives [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Timeframe for planning and construction [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Number and extent of interruptions in performance [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
 
Authorities, politics and citizens 
x Type and extent of authority procedures [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.]  
x Resistance/acceptance from politics and citizens [Rated on a scale of 0 to 10 pt.] 
3. Presentation of the sample 
To investigate the relevant causal relationships, primary data of building projects in Germany was collected from 
15 project partners, using standardized questionnaire. The influencing factors on planning effort are determined on 
basis of comparing real projects. In this process not only the planning efforts but also all essential project 
characteristics as well as the relevant office structures (cf. table 1) are recorded. The results of the data collection are 
structured and entered into a database. 
 
Fig. 2. Distribution of the planning effort, measured in absolute hours, for pre-design and design stage (N=45) 
The distribution of aggregated planning effort for pre-design and design stage [measured in absolute hours] is 
shown in figure 2, with a median value of 744 hours and 1st quartile and 3rd quartile from 332 and 1.985 hours, 
respectively. Statistical models, which are nominated method towards investigating influencing factors, are 
developed aiming at maximization of explained variance in the response, in this case aggregated planning effort for 
pre-design and design stage. 
4. Results and discussion 
The empirical study on planning effort offers the possibility to investigate the quantitative relationships between 
real-world observations and individual drivers/indicators and to develop the corresponding regression models (cf. 
e.g. Backhaus (2008), Bleymüller (2008) and Cohen (1988)). Statistical regression analysis (using Minitab 17 
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software for Windows) is used to develop the models. In order to define the causal relationships, the stepwise-
method of analysis (significance level 5 percent) is employed. The results of this statistical analysis for the planning 
effort for pre-design and design stage [measured in absolute hours] are presented in table 2. 
Table 1: Model description for planning effort for pre-design and design stage 
Dependent variable Transf. R² R² adj. S P-Value DW N 
Planning effort [hours] 0,25 0,848 0,88 0,805 0,000 2,191 45 
Influencing factors Transf. Coef. SE Coef. M T-Value P-Value VIF 
Constant - 1,790 1,500  1,19 0,242  
Coordination effort by 
different users 
- 0,269 0,058 0,23 4,68 0,000 1,40 
Project experience of the 
planning team 
- -0,151 0,079 0,08 -1,91 0,043 1,35 
Qualitative requirements - 0,053 0,023 0,27 2,27 0,029 1,93 
Building costs - 1,191x10-7 1,73x10-8 0,42 6,90 0,000 1,62 
Dependent variable: Planning effort for pre-design and design stage [measured in absolute hours] 
 
The results of these statistical analyses are the relevant influencing factors on the planning effort, as defined 
above and measured in absolute hours. These factors are described subsequently: 
 
x Coordination effort by different users 
Coordination effort for the architectural office by different users (subgroups of the client, which have to be 
included) within the sphere of the client [Rated on a scale of 0 (= just one user resp. coordination by the 
client itself) to 10 pt. (= very high number of users, which have to be coordinated by the architectural office 
resp. high coordination effort)] 
x Project experience of the planning team 
Project experience and qualification of the appointed planning team (qualification of project manager, 
specific project experience corresponding building type and project size etc.) [Rated on a scale of 0 (= very 
low experience) to 10 pt. (= very high experience)] 
x Qualitative requirements 
Requirements in terms of integration with their surroundings (Rated on a scale of 0 (=very low requirements) 
to 6 pt. (=very high requirements)), range of functions (Rated on a scale of 0 to 9 pt.), design requirements 
(Rated on a scale of 0 to 9 pt.), construction requirements (Rated on a scale of 0 to 6 pt.), technical services 
(Rated on a scale of 0 to 6 pt.) and interior works (Rated on a scale of 0 to 6 pt.). [total points of rating] 
x Building costs 
[Costs of cost group 300 “structure – construction works” and cost group 400 “structure – services” 
according to German DIN 276-1 (2008) (in €, excl. VAT)] 
 
In addition to determination of relevant factors, the final model also quantify the independent influences that 
exert by the variables on the overall planning effort (cf. Oberguggenberger (2005), Kruskal (1987) and Chevan 
(1991)). Figure 3 shows the portion of explained variance that is covered by relevant factors retained in the final 
regression model. One can see in Figure 3, the variable “building costs” was able to cover 42%, followed by the 
variables “qualitative requirements” with 27%, “coordination effort by different users” with 23%, and finally 
“project experience of the planning team” with 8% of the explained variance by the model. 
 
Further discussion of the results shall address illustration of the cause-and-effect relationships between planning 
effort in absolute hours [h] and relevant influencing factors which can also be tracked in Table 2. Accordingly, 
retained variables of “building costs”, “qualitative requirements”, and “coordination effort by different users” have 
positive regression parameters. This implies that an increase in value of these variables will also cause an increase in 
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Fig. 3. Contribution of variables that are retained in the final model toward explaining the variance in the response 
the response, and vice versa. Having a negative parameter, “project experience of the planning team” presents a 
negative relationship. That is, planning effort in absolute hours will increase as the experience of the planning team 
decreases. Illustrations of cause and effect relationships can be tracked in Figure 4. It can be deduced that practical 
relevance of the results further demonstrates the robustness of the regression model.      
 
               
                                                 (a) Building costs                                                                                    (b) Qualitative requirements  
          
                             (c) Coordination effort by different users                                                  (d) Project experience of the planning team  
Fig. 4. Cause-and-effect relationships between planning effort [hours] and relevant factors 
5. Conclusion 
Results of the statistical analysis suggests variance in total hours can best be explained by the linear combination 
of the variables “building costs”, “qualitative requirements”, “coordination effort by different users” and “project 
experience of the planning team”. In detail the variation are explained by factor group “client” with the variable 
“coordination effort by different users” [23%], factor group “architectural office” with variable “project experience 
of the planning team” [8%] and with the highest influence factor group “project” with the variables “building costs” 
and “qualitative requirements” [69%]. The factor groups “technical planning”, “construction” and “authorities, 
politics and citizens” don’t have a significant influence in these early planning stages. 
Coordination effort 
by different users 
23%
Project experience 
of the planning team
8%
Qualitative requirements
27%
n
42%
Building costs 
42%
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Appendix A. Services in pre-design and design stage according to appendix 11 German HOAI 2009 
Service Phase 1: Establishing the basis of the project 
a) Clarify the requirements; b) Consult on scope of overall project; c) Formulate criteria for selecting other specialists to assist with planning 
work; d) Summarize results. 
Service Phase 2: Preliminary design (project and planning preparation) 
a) Analyze principles; b) Agree objectives (marginal conditions, conflicts of interest); c) Prepare a list of project goals (program objectives); d) 
Develop a project strategy including examining possible alternative solutions under the same conditions and present drawings and costing, e.g. 
experimental drawings, outline sketches, with explanatory notes where applicable; e) Integrate the services supplied by other specialists involved 
in the project; f) Clarify and explain the key town-planning, design, functional, technical, building physics, financial and energy efficiency (e.g. 
cost effective energy use strategies and the use of renewable energy resources) and environmental or ecological factors, processes and conditions, 
plus the burden imposed on relevant ecosystems and their sensitivity; g) Preliminary negotiations with local authorities and other specialists 
involved in the project in respect of compliance with approval conditions; i) Cost estimation according to DIN 276 or the regulations defining 
residential costing practices; j) Collate the results of from all preliminary design activities. 
Service Phase 3: Final design (systems and integration planning) 
a) Revise the design strategy (step-by-step production of a construction solution in drawing form) taking account of town-planning, design, 
functional, technical, building physics, financial and energy efficiency (e.g. cost effective energy use strategies and the use of renewable energy 
resources) and environmental or conservation requirements and making use of the contributions made by other specialists involved on the project, 
through to complete final design; b) Integrate the services of other specialists involved in the project; c) Description of the project with 
accompanying explanation of compensatory and replacement measures in line with conservation regulations; d) Summary of the overall project 
design in drawing form, e.g. a fully worked through preliminary draft and/or final draft drawings (scaled according to nature and size of the 
intended structure), and with detailed plans of reoccurring space modules where applicable; e) Negotiations with local authorities and other 
specialists involved in the project in respect of compliance with approval conditions; f) Cost calculation as defined by DIN 276 or the regulations 
defining residential costing practices; g) Cost control by comparison of the cost calculation with the cost estimation; h) Summarize the outputs 
from all design documentation.  
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